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efforts of the committee appointed by the weber stake priesthood in attempting to secure better
conference rates from ogden have it
is said abt with success during a
conference held by the officials of the
oregon short line and the rio grando
western railroads it was agreed that
the desired reduction be made the
for the round trip
rate will be
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a meeting held at the offices
the anter state brokerage company
by the officers and directors of the
hend mining company
Sout
southend
the name of the company was changed
to be known hereafter as the south
mining company this step
was necessary oi account of another
corporation claiming the same nime
by prior application the officers and
mining
directors of the south
company are dr C E coulter
john hodson of nevada hills
vice president ralph hoag creasi
aurer dr E M conroy and H C
directors ed G lindstone
harnes manager
J G holliday sec
general
inter state brokerage
rotary of the interstate
company secretary john A karby
general manager of the nevada hills
consulting engineer
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